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Great New Coastal Road
WouldOpenUp Beauties
Of Carolina Wonderland

Ambition- Oneti Hoping
for ('onnertiiig Links for
Highway Afros# Hyde and
Dare Counties Soon

ALHEADY UNDEH WAY

Road From Englehard to
Stumpy Point Would be
Continued to MuunV Har-

TL». I \ I I 1

the mainland of the Albe¬
marle District, thence across
Roanoke Island and south-
westwardly through the
swampy wilderness of Dare
and Hyde counties, to link up
with the State highway sys¬
tem at Swan Quarter, county
seat of Hyde, are being agi¬
tated in the upper sound
country.

Such a highway, it* advocates
point out, would open up to mo¬
tor traffic the scenic beauties of
the section, nnd its unrivalled fa¬
cilities for recreation, with hunt¬
ing, fishing and bathing as the
premier sports. Also, it would
give the people of Itoanoke Island
and the adjacent mainland high¬
way access to the central part of
the State, breaking an age-old Iso¬
lation and promoting the develop¬
ment of the territory which it
would open up for the first time.
Hyde and Dare counties at pres¬

ent are engaged In building a road
from Englehard, In the former
county, to Stumpy Point, on the
east shore of Dare. Hyde in build¬
ing from Englehard to Long Shonl
River, tlie county boundary, a dis¬
tance of about 12 miles, and Dare
la carrying it on from there to
Stnmpy Point, some eight miles.
The work ¦till lacks tfiany months
of completion.

Thus far, these are purely coun¬
ty projects; but It is hoped that
they can be brought into the

r State's county seat to county seat
road program, and thereby made
eligible for construction from
State road funds, by continuing
the road 12 miles from Stumpy
Point to Mann's Harbor. The lat¬
ter village Is but four miles across
Croatan Sound from Roanoke Isl¬
and, and a dependable road is be¬
ing built from the island town of
Manteo, county Beat of Dare^ to
Burnslde, the point opposite
Mann's Harbor.

As contemplated for the early
future, the new coastal highway
would have two ferry systemn as
Its connecting links, respectively
at Durnside, connecting with the
Dare mainland, and from the
north end of Roanoke Island to
Point Harbor, at the lower end of
Currituck. Ferry service is being
maintained at the latter point
now.

Ultimately, however, those who
have caught a vision of the new

highway hope for the construction
of a bridge below Manteo, to con¬
nect with the beach country nsar
Nags Head, whence a concrete
highway would be >ullt on a

straightaway northern course to
Virginia Beach. ThS. It is point¬
ed out, would be cv' immeasurable
value In developing the recrea¬
tional ..poislbllltl** of the North
Carolina coast mhntry. There is
talk also of a second bridge con-
nectlng Manns Harbor and Durn¬
side, and r'moving the last har¬
rier to unimpeded motor traffic
through he coast country.

Excep for the Hyde and Dare
coin atnet Ion work now under

4ajr, the project has not advanced
kyond the preliminary stage of
Iscussion by relatively few high-
ay enthusiasts; but these, hav¬

ing grasped a vision of what It
AMM mean In tiM development
of the whole northeastern part of
the State, express them/elves as
determined to see It through.

ARMY BLIMP PLAYS
GAMK WITH STORMS

St. Louis. Bept. S. The Army
blimp TC-5 landed at Scott Field.
Belleville, Illinois, near her"
nfinrtly after alx o'clock thla
morning after riding aronnd two
ihunder and electrical atorms dur¬
ing the night.

Lieutenant W. A. Cray and hla
crew considered the nlght'a trip
from Dayton. Ohio, uneventful.
They aald with the exception that
It t«a "Intereatlng flying around
¦torma".

The atorma and lightning did
not Injure the blimp.

It wan flrat anniversary of the
Shenandoah dlaaater when that
.raft much larger than TC-B
bar k W<1 and craahed on the Ml-
.ola hills.

It brought to an end a night of
una*eln. ^ on tMe part of many In¬
cited In the TC-S flight, the

Inland voyage by a Govern
alr»hip since the lllfated

fii^t of the dirigible

.

Aged Siberian Goes
Many Miles To See

City Lights
Oolala, Ojorot, Autonomous

District of Siberia, Sept. 3. An
aged resident of OJrot ha* arrived
at Oolala, completing a trip of
500 versta (330 miles) through
the passes of the AltaJ Mountains.
for the sole purpose of seeing be¬
fore he dies the electric lights of
the city.

Oolala is the capital of Ojrot dis¬
trict. lying along the Mongolian
Border. One of the patriarch's
many sons, returning to his na¬
tive village, where sacrifices still
are made to heathen gods of eood
and evil, and tithes are offered to
appease the spirits of the moun¬
tains, water, and air, told of the
light now burning in the capital
without fire, smoke or heat.
The old man, not believing the

story, started to the capital alone,
promising upon his return to sac¬
rifice fifty horses If the story was
true, and to disinherit the son of
a thousand head of a mountain
cattle if it was untrue.

Electric lights in Oolala are one

| of the several sigus of progress of
the ancient Ojrot district, through
[which runs the age-old highway to
Mongolia.

Under President Alaguze, and
energetic Ojrot, educated to the
priest hood, but now turned cotn-
jmunist. the people have written

! language with a newly evolved al¬
phabet consisting of the Russian
alphabet with four Latin letters

I added. There are fifty public
schools where the Ojrot language
is taught and Oolala has a high
school. Some of the pupils come
from surrounding villages hun¬
dreds of versts distance.

ATTENDANCE ACT
PROVING WORTH
Various Gradoi in Schools
Here More Nearly "On
Level" Than Before

Thank, to the State Compulsory
School Law, the Elizabeth City
Graded Schools are more nearly
j"on a level" this year than they
ever have been before, according
to Superintendent S. L. Sheep,
who explains that the law has
been In operation long enough
now for Its full beneficial effects
to become felt.

"It used to be thai we had boys
and girls of all sizes In Just about
every grade." Mr. She*p began. In
a little digression on the subject
in the course of a general discus¬
sion of school matters. "But now.
since all children within the pre¬
scribed age limits must attend
school, we no longer have a largenumber of overgrown and retard¬
ed boys and girl* scattered along
through the grades with the small¬
er children.

"In consequence, the children
In the various grades are practi¬
cally all of the same general sizes
and ages. Of course, there are
a few exceptions, which are duel
largely to families moving here
with children who have not had1
the best of. school advantages.

"This Is an excellent state of
affairs, for It always was a prob-;
lem In other years how best to
handle these boys and girls, who
naturally were embarrased over)being classed with much younger
children, and who couldn't be ex-'
pected to be Interested In the
same things. For Instance, im-
agine trying to Interest a 12-year-!
old boy In cutlng out paper dolls!

"The Compulsory School Law
Is an excellent measure. This lev-jellng-off Is only one of the manyl
benefits It ha« brought."

I>ISKE<;AKI> SIGNAL
CAUSE OF DEATHS

Raltlmore. Sept. 3..Dlarmard
of algnala by the crew of the loco-
mot Ire of an eaatbounri freight
train ni reeponalble for th» ac¬
cident on the Raltlmore and Ohio
Railroad laat night In which three
trainmen ware killed and aereral
othera Injured near Foley, Penn-
aylvanla, It waa atated at the ei-
ecntlre offlcea of the railroad here
today.
rWKAt IIKH <<FKI< KH M

* ARRKHTKO FOR KIM.INO

Raletith. Aept. J..Her. Oeorge
Wood. Unlreraallat mlnlater of
Klnaton, waa arretted Thuradajr
night following the death at 7:30
of J. B. Vlrkera. ronrlct. whom
the mlnlater ahot late Monday
when Vlckera attempted to eecap*
from him aa the two neared the
Stat* prlaon.

WEEKSVILLE AND
NEWLANDHIGH
TO JgEN MONDAY
Innovation Announced by
Principal of Former
School in Arrangement*
for Opening Exercise*

prospects!bright
Experienced Teacher* Will
Have tlharge of Youngs-'
tern in (bounty's Two Big
Educational Units

Pasquotank County's two big
trural high schools at Weeksvllle,
'and In Newland will open tiielr

; doors Monday morning for the
I session 1926-27, with every omen

auguring a successful term. The.
faculties In both schools, from the'
principals* down, are made up
largely of teachers who havo dem¬
onstrated their value by extended
'service In this County, and pros¬
pects are bright for the County

i educational system during the!
{school year Just ahead.

In both schools, the opening of
the session will be marked by ap¬
propriate exercises, these to In¬
clude addresses and musical num¬
bers. The Newland High School
program is to be held on the op¬
ening day. and that In Weeksvllle
illlgh School will be given on

Tuesday, the day after the term be-
gins.

All children are being urged to.
enter the first day, without fall.
In order that they may be classi¬
fied properly and assigned to their
.grades. Also, children who are
nearly six years old, and whose
parents expect to enter them in
achool in the next few months,
should be sent to achool at the be¬
ginning of the term, in order that
they may begin with others in the
first grade.

R. T. Ryland. principal of the
Weeksvllle school, in announcing

| the program, aska that only the
school children be present on the
^opening day. In order that they
may be assigned to their class-

I rooms, enrolled and given their
book lists with the least possible
confusion and delay. He urges that
everyone Interested attend the ex¬
ercises the following day. announ¬
cing that they will be held from
10 to 11:30 o'clock in the morn¬
ing.

Changed Attendance
In connection with the opening

of the Weeksvllle school. Superin¬
tendent M. P. Jennings, of the
County school system, announces

I that children from Nlxonton will
attend Weeksvllle High 8chool
this term, bb well as all living In
that part of the Riverside school
district sotith of the road which In¬
tersects the Weeksvllle Highway at

; Thompson's Corner. Those living
'on the road, and north of It, will
attend the new Central High
School, now under construction on
the Woodvllle Highway, about a
mile from this city.

Weeksvllle High School has
shown a steady and consistent
'growth since It was opened in
i 1923. During the. first year. Its

enrollment 411 pupils, of whom
322 were In the grsdes. and 89 In
the high school department. On
the opening day, the school had
111 teachers, but In a few days two
more were added, through the clos-
Ing down of two small schools
which had been kept open for the
primary children In the Sound

i Neck and Dry Ridge communities,
These two little schools were
closed becaune their enrollment
was regarded as Insufficient to

I Justify the expense of keeping
them In operstlon. and their teach-
'ers were transferred to Weeksvllle.
An additional high school teacher
was employed after the Chrlstmss
holidays.
For the term of 1914-26, Weeks¬

vllle High School had a faculty of
18 teachers, and an enrollment of
489, of whom 390 were in the
grades and 99 in 4be high school.
The Increase of 78 over the en¬
rollment the preceding year was

(Continued on page .)

PRIMARY fJHADKH ONMT
AT FORK TH1H HKHHION

Reduced to the atatus of a pri¬
mary school by the consolidation
whereby the New Cantral High
School Dlatrlct waa formed. Fork
School, In Providence township,
about three ml Ira from thin city,
will open for claaa work slmultan-
eoualy with the New Central
School. The opening date haa
been aet tentatlrely at Monday.
September 13, but may be delayed
a week or two pending installation
of equipment and completion of a
few remaining conatructlon de¬
tails.
The first and aeeond grades at

Pork will be taught by Miaa Leila
Yatea, and the third and fourth by
Miaa Irene Rlddlck, of thla Coun¬
ty.
The teachar* In the Rerea

School will be Mra. Olive Wood
Ward, of this city, principal, and
Miaa Mary K. Hewitt, of Newlaod.
primary grades. The opening date
haa not been aet definitely yet.

Pupila who formerly received
upper elementary and high school
Instruction at Pork School hence¬
forth will attend the New Central
School.

Boy and Girl Hurt
In Motor Crash i
At Woodville 1

Two persons wore Injured, neltV
er seriously, in an autoraobt t

crash on the Hertford Highway*- l

short distance tho other side 4
Woodville. early Thursday nigh
according to meager informatlO
available Thursday. Those ill -

mediately concerned in the acd »

dent appeared decidedly averse to
discussing it.

From such accounts as can Is?
pieced together. It appear* th(M
Davis Spence, of this city, driving
a Lincoln phaeton owned by 11. li
Rlalock. Sr., of the K. L. Ulalock
Construction Company, now e®»
gi^ged In building the new Caro¬
lina Theater, was in collision with
a Ford coupe driven by WalUT
Edwards, of Hertford. Spen®
was accompanied by Mr. Rlalockt
son. William, aud suveral young
girls. Edwards appears to hay|
been nlone. He is said to havf
been on his way here to take a gill
to a dance given here Thursdai
night.
The front end of the Ford was

i wrecked, but Kdwards is do-
Iclared to have escaped with a gen-
,eral shaklng-up. though the steer¬
ing wheel was smashed in hit
hands. Spence was bruised on
'the forehead, and one of the girls
In the car he was driving sustained
a minor cut. al«o on the forehead.
The damage to the Lincoln was es¬

timated by Mr. Rlalock at $200 to
.(300, Including a smashed front
wheel, and general Injury to the
chasls.
The cause of the accident Is un¬

determined. Those In the Llncolu
were inclined to blame It on the
driver of the Ford, and, though
his version of the crash has not
been obtained. It is assumed that
he blames It on them.

CRRECYESTATE
BRINGS $18,680

Property Sold at Auction
by Order of (iourt for
Division Among Heirs
The "property of the late Miss

Hennle Creeey. of this city, sftld
In order to effect a division among
the heirs, brought a total of $18,-
680 when sold at the courthouse
door at noon Friday by J. H. I^e-
Roy, Jr., and E. F. Aydlett, Sr.,
trustees, by order of Superior
Court.

Miss Creeey left the bulk of her
property to her sister, Mrs. F. F.
Cohoon, of this city, and her will
was contested by her brother, R.
R. Creeey. After extended litiga¬
tion, the will was broken In Su¬
perior Court here last year, the
Jury ruling that Mr. Creeey and
the others were entitled to share
In the'property also.
The property comprised six

'houses and lots, all In one of the
best residential districts of the
city. Of these, a house and lot
at 103 East Fearing street was
hid in by W. J. Woodley. Sr.. at
$2,500. Two others at 100 and
102 Elliott street, respectively,
were bought by M. P. Gallop for
$1,900 and $2,050. A house and
lot at 100 Church street was bid
In by R. R. Creeey at $3,375. and
one adjoining It at 102 Church
street went to Elisha Copper-
smith, of this County, for $3,050.

The sixth and last Item, a large
house and lot at the Intersection
of Church and Road streets,
brought $fi,105. the purchaser be-
Ing Mrs. F. F. Cohoon.
The property was sold for cash,

subject to confirmation by the
court.

SENATOR MoKINLEY
IS LITTLE WEAKER

Martinsville, Ind., Sept. 3.
Senator William R. McKlnley was
a little weaker this morning and'
did not seem an mentally clear asj
on previous days. *ald a bulletin
Issued by the attending physician.'

TYRRELL COUNTY
BEGINS SCHOOL
WITH HIGH HOPES
'Splendid Corps of Teuoh-

I'rx Suvh Superintendent
of Education \V. I). (!o\;
Outlook Eueouru^int;
ALREADY AT WOltk

Every School in This Coun¬
ty lint (III to u Cood Start!
on Mouday, August the
Thirtieth
Columbia. Sept. 3. All the]

schools of Tyrrell County opened
Monday, August 30. "W«* liavc a
'splendid corps o( teachers audi
feol that the outlook for the year'aj
work is very encouraging." says:
W. D. Cox. county superintendent
of education. |Tin* Tyrrell County teachers for
1H2G-27 are as follows:
Sound Side School: Miss Myr-

jtle llynum. Maysvllle; MIh* Clarice
llatson. Milledgeville, Georgia.

River Neck School: Miss Mary.
|I\ licit. Elisabeth City.

Pleasant View School: II. L.
Spencer, principal. Columbia; Mrs.,
Matilda Hathaway, Creswell; Mrs.;
Louise Morse Weatherly, Coluiu-
Ida.

Hod well lload School: Mrs.
Sadie V. Harms. Columbia.

Newiand School: Mips Ernestine
Wynne, Creswell.

Cross landing School: Miss!
'Mary Holmes, Columbia,

Columbia High School: William
E. Drake, principal. Chapel Hill;
W. Dwlght McKfnney, science,
Chapel Hill; Mrs. William K.I
Drake. Englltfli. Chapel Hill MIhh
Laurine Haynes. French and l<at-
in. Hlshopvlllc, South Carolina; ().

|J. Mancl, aKriculture, Foley, Aln-j
jhama; W. J. White, Columbia;
Miss Magnolia Owens, Columbia;
Miss Sabra Sykea. Columbia; Mrs.
Minnie Sprulll, Columbia; Mrs. W.
il)wight McKinney. Chapel Hill.

Frying Pan School: Miss Lucy
tSprulll. Creswell.

(Sum Neck High School: Vaugh-j
Ian Howlin. principal. Laurel
Springs; Miss Hettie Jones, Cum
iNeck; Mrs. Hettie Williams. Cum
jNcck; Miss Illanche Jefferson,
1 Mnetojrn ; Miss Mabel Ward, -Wy-
land. ^
Gum Neck Elementary School:

A. B. Sprulll, principal. Cum
Neck; Mrs. Estelle Met'klns. Cum
Neck; Miss IiOig Overton, Colum¬
bia.

Kilkenny School: Miss Mildred
Newberry, Columbia.

Travis School: Miss Martha W.
.Sykes, Columbia; Mrs. Clara Alex¬
ander, Columbia.

I Magnolia School: W. C. Alex¬
ander. Columbia.'

Alligator. South Ride: Miss Ida
L. Francis, Aulander.

Alligator, North Side: Miss Ef-
fle Adams, Greenville.

AMERICAN GUNBOAT
HIT BY CHINESE

Hongkong, Sept. 3, The Unlt-
ed States gunlioat Sacramento has
been hit by bullets In Indiscrim¬
inate firing by Canton strike plck-
1 ets on passenger and freight ves-

j sels plying to and from Hongkong.
WYATT IH PARDON Kl>

Haleigh. Sept. 3. Jesse Wyatt.
J former captain of the Raleigh po¬

lice force, was yesterday par-
doned by Governor Mcl<ean. His
term of 1H months would have ex¬
pired September 22 and he Is
saved only 20 days by the Oover-
nor's action.

COTTON MAHKKT
New York. Sept. 3. Cotton fu¬

ture opened today at the follow¬
ing levels: Oct. 17.03. Dec. 17.78.
Jan. 17.84, March 17.09. May
18.20.
New Yotk. Sept. 3. Spot cot¬

ton closed quiet, middling 18.70 n
decline of ft points. Futures, clos¬
ing bid: Oct. 17.00. llec. 17.07,
Jan. 17.88. Mar. 1803, May 18.07.
July 18.04.

Backward Ones Led Classes
After Plan Suggested For

Our School Was Tried Out
A plan whereby all the <. h .! r« n

'In the Klir.abeth City (traded;School* would have the benefit of.
systematic medical examination*,
without cost to. the school* or
themaelves. in advocated by Sup-1
erintendent S. I,. Sheep as a means
of meeting a difficult situation un¬
til Much time as a whole time
health officer Is employed here.
Mr. Sheep says he tried out the
plan both in Marlon, this State,
and In Helena. Arkansas, during
his tenure as school superinten¬
dent In those cities, and that It
worked excellently.

First of all. the plan depend*
upon the ready co-operation of the'
city's doctors They get together'
work out a flexible echedule. and;
apportion the various (trade*
amon ft themselves. Then, at their
convenience, they go ont and vtv
amine the pupils, filling out a
card for each. Indicating any trou¬
bles that need correction, and rec¬
ommending that the child b« treat*

ed by the family doctor. The card
in Aliened merely, "Medical Offi¬
cer."

That nyatem wan n pronounced
ftaccent* both In Marlon and In He¬
lena, according to Mr. Hheep, and
In nearly every Inatanre. the par-
enta were unaware of the defect**
found, and promptly had them
corrected. For Inatance. he re-
called an Inatance In which a child
waa fonnd to be totally blind In
one eye. and hl« parenta and teach-
er entirely Ignorant of the fact.

^Vhere defecta were found and
corrected. It waa almo«t Invariably
the nae that thi* child* school
work Improved noticeably. Some¬
time* the Improvement waa lit¬
erally phenomenal, a formerly
backward boy "atepplng out"
and 'leading hi* claaa. Through
ril«t rihiit lug thn work. It proved
no partlcrilar hardahlp on the phy-l
.total* who co-operated, and theyl
In thalr turn were delighted with
the reaulta obtained.

ALL IN READINESS
FOR RETURN TO
rHE SCHOOLROOM
I nil (!or|bi of IVacliciN Em-
|»Iov<m1. and Clans I ihIit
VI ay fur Siicco^ful Term
in fclizalietli r'ily
OPEN SKPTKMBKIt 13

Formal Exercises to lie,
Held loiter in \\ «*ek, IVoIk
alily tin Thursday, Willi
7\1iisi<* a u< I Addresses
On Monday. September 13, tlici

Elizabeth City Cruiliil Schools1
will open for tilt* term of 1921*-!
27 with a full corps of teacher*.
and with all in readiness for what
promise* to he a highly successful'
year's work. There will he 52
teachers In the white school*, ac-
cordinu to Superintendent S. 1..
Sheep, o( whom ei^lit or nine are
new ones. TheKe latter teacher*
all are college graduates, and
have had from two to live year*'
experience in the classroom, li
added. In discussing tie* ncliool
situation. Tliere will he 22 teach¬
er* in the colored school*.
The enrollment in the white

schools" last year wa* 1,579, of
whom 270 pupil* were in the
High School; and Mr. Sheep pre¬
dict* that till* year'* enrollment
will he somewhat higher than
that, even in the face of the de¬
parture of 76 to HO rural pupils,
who have heen haired from the
city kcIiuoIh till* year in grades
one to ten. inclusive.

Ilel|*s Iturnl SrliiHils
In refu*lng to admit these out*,

of-town pupil*. Mr. Slieep Ex¬
plains. the Hoard of Graded School
Trustees was impelled mainly by
a desire _to assi*t the County!
Hoard of .Education in developing
the three rural high schools
which will be functioning actively
this year. Thl* applies particular¬
ly to the New Central High
School, situated on the Hertford
Highway, Just outside Elizabeth
City, he declares, since h number
of high school student* In the ter¬
ritory It serves have been attend¬
ing school inn.
The Tnnntr board "ts nrrctmr* trr

make the New Central school an
accredited institution, whose pu¬
pils will be accepted in collets
without further examination, and
in order that they may be effected,
It I* essential mat all available!
pupils attend the school from the)
*tart. This school now I* nearly/
finished, and probably will be1,
ready for opcniiiK early next
month.

Pupils from the rural district*
who heretofore have attended the
Elizabeth City High School, and
who are prepared for tin- eleventh
Krade, will be permitted to enter
it. but no other* will be allowed
to attend here.

Ily reason Of the large amount
of work entailed In registering the
children on the opening day of
*chool, Mr. Sheep explains, no
formal program will be undcrtak-
en. The day will bo given over to
the thousand and one details of
classification and organization.

loafer in the week, however,
probably on Thursday, formal op-,
ening exercises will he held, with
the Iioard of Graded School Trus¬
tees as special guests, with speech-
making and music. All patrons «»f
the school* and other* Interested
will be Invited to attend. As us¬

ual, exercise* will be held separ¬
ately In the High and Grammar
Schools.

Should Enter l-'int IHiy
In order that there may be no

undue difficulty in reKistratlon,
Mr. Sheep urges especially thai all
children be entered the flr»t day.
and assigned to their rooms for
the year. All are asked to report
at 9 o'clock on the morning of
the opening day, hut after that.1
the daily school periods will open
at 8:45, with noon recess at
12:15, reconvening at 1:20 and
closing the school day at 2:110.

General class work will begin
on Tuesday, the 14th, by which
time it is hoped that all the work
of registration will have been
completed.

In preparation for the term, the
white teachers will meet In the
high school auditorium at 9:30
o'clock In the morning on Sstur-
day. the 11th, and the colored,
teachers will hold a similar aes-
slon at the Koanoke avenue
school that afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Itepeatlng an earlier admoni¬
tion, Mr. Sheep reminds that all
children entering school for the
first time must be vaccinated
against smallpox before they w|H
be admitted. He urges also that
children of all ages, and especial¬
ly those showing Indications of
Imperfect health, be given a medi¬
cal examination before they are
sent to a< ol.

Department* (iroslsi
Mr. Sheep reports a steady de¬

velopment In two departments re¬
cently added lathe schools here
the business and home economics
departments. Graduates of the
former, he declarer, are making
aood right along In the business
world, and In consequence the en¬
rollment In the department la In¬
creasing rapidly each year. In the
home economics department, he
notea particular Intereat In cook
lug, declaring that the girls'
mothers often cspreaa delight over
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< hargcd with immoral rela¬
tionship with t, In step,laughter,
nil" gave her air.. a« 15 year*. Ro-
I'.V" Prankllii. colored. I1v.uk near
Mgonton. wan h. 1.1 f.r the Novem-
' «'f Superior Court Unlay.

upon the advice of Trial
yiisllce Sawyer. Franklin ill. nul
lake the stand. lie was not rep-
regented by counsel.
The Klrl wax tjie only witness,

heard She testified that the firs!
alleged offense occurred In n,,.
. Inter or 1925. when .he >. u
years old. declaring that Frank¬
lin overpowered her while her
mother WW at a neighbor'* home,
hhe Ha Id hIio screamed for help
and ¦iruKRlyil. hut to n» avail. Af-
terwaidH, tln> ofTciipp wan repeat¬
ed many time*. Hhe declared. In

answer to queMtionlng by Prone-
eutlng Attorney LeRoy u»d Trial
J uhI let* Sawyer.
,°" oneuccaalon. the Klrl slat-

|**d. Franklin took her to Balt¬
imore. but brought her bark home

j Upon the lUHlxtenro of her father.
She denied emphatically ever hav-
Ing had a xlmllar felatlonjthlp
with anyone elee.
The case wan beyond the*juris¬

diction of the lower court, and
therefore the Investigation went
no farther than to PHtabllHh prob-

'£our|CaU- f°r nC"0n ln 8uper,or
X. F. Yacobl, charged with giv¬

ing a worthless check, wan let off
under a nunpended Judgment
whereby he wan required to pay
the check and the cpuri cohIr.

Norfolk's Longest
Train Is Eclipsed

That train of 94 empty cars
I which wan pulled out of Norfolk

the other day over the Norfolk ft
Western, and which was heralded
a« the longest ever to leave that
city. was a mere Jerkwater haul as
compared with one which left this
clly early this summer during the'
height of tho Irish potato move-
intent according to local Norfolk
Southern Itallroad officials. quot¬
ing from the records of Dispatch-

.

". Hulchlns. of New Bern.

N.^.^ain"L!he 94 empties of the
Norfolk ft Western, this "potato
special pulled 11.1 loaded cars
nnd 1.1 empty ones, they declare,

ulLki "'"K'* locomotive to
Berkley. Va.. whence it was split
lTef«1 r"m'""i''.t P»«s went to
various Northern and Western
market*. j
¦j'rj'r l"nRlh nf 11,0 earn,
Plus heir couplings, at 40 |0 45,
fee . it I, figured readily that the

[rain was Just about a mile Ion*.
II was handled without mishap.

. mpr"y «" Hem In the day'.
c°aU here"" fr*'*h'

S *la u g I, t '* r s ne wly"" ac'^H^d
ability to cook a meal of "vlttles "

To promote the work of the

::lr,".drr"n"ni' "n,i .|"» <.>.¦

Of th sib correspondence
of the schools. ( .Pw mltneogrmph
machine of modern type has been

Tht. !i Installation this year.
This la expected In prove a valti-
abe addition. In that It w|||

Tv fsnVn"1"" !" b"'om" thorough¬
ly familiar with this highly val-

of form "1" rapld '"I""
nf form and circular letters.

In order to relieve serious con-
gestlon in the colored schools, the
Board of (traded School Trustees
has under advisement the addi¬
tion Of a wing on the new Boan-I

cl.l.yn"" "hool> to house six
clasflroonifl. For several yeara. «t

nbTv .f°Mnd nf,cp,H,*ry to em-

re*A "I? or*"

£!!& .r ^ eo,or^ children en
rolled. Under the relay plan on*
group children a.t/ni lh«l
*.L * "n h"ur«. and later an¬

other group Is taught In Ihe same

fir,00"- ." "rrangement ob-

Ind Mr uS"' satisfactory,
and Mr, .Sheep in hopeful that the
" ». '"'I be ,||evl-l
ated thin year,

"fPs rent reason, the an
aual crop of als-year-olds ws .
unusually ahnr In ihe while
schools, according to Mr. Sheep.
Jj"'f ' j"1 120 .¦"rolling |n the

sseefi .""' " po,nP«red with an
annual average nf ico to |7(. He
offers no etplanallnn for the phe¬
nomenon. but venture* the predlc-
¦

n"mb,r will rise In
IU normal average again thla year.

FROM NINETEEN
LITTLE SCHOOLS
TO FOUR LARGE

In Lc»» Than Decade Cam¬
den Comity lla» Effected
C»ii»<il illation That Meana
<»rcat Progrewt

VI KI.I. EQUIPPED
Three of the (Consolidated
Schools llave library and
l.al>oratory Facilities and
Fine Teacher* in All

-.3
will

From 19 one- and two-teacher[schools to f«iu r consolidated
schools each Berved by a strong
corps of trained teachers.that U
tin- story of less than a decades
(¦durational evolution In Camden
County. The greater part of tbleRevolutionary process has taken
place in the lust five yeara undOfp|! tin1 administration of Luke Stev-fens, hi nisei t a teacher for nine f[years, who is now county superln.-[tendent of public Instruction,

Superintendent Stevens lhrto![near Kiddie. Pausing In the task[of directing operations on the
building of a two story residence
{replacing a tumble down hut| which had occupied the grove of
a 17-acre plat of ground dlagon-lully across the road from his own
dwelling he sketched vividly and
graphically something of the edu¬
cational progress of Camdfl® J
County In recent years, summing
it up in the expressive phrase with
which this recital opens. .

The four, consolidated schoOw
now doing business in Camden
County are at Shlloh, Old Trapi
Camden, and South Mills. At pres¬
ent all of them except Old Trap
are doing high school work, and
the high school department at Old
Trap has boon consolidated with
that at Shlloh only this year. AJi a result of this consolidation Shl¬
loh hopes to go on the accreditedhist of State high schools this
year. In which case Its graduate
will be admitted to the freshman
clans of the colleges of the State
without an examination. "I have

i the assurance of J. Henry High-
smith that Shlloh will be Includ¬
ed in the accredited schools of
the State this year," says Mr.
Stevens.

jThus Shlloh High School opeM
this year on September 6, as atr
all the Camden County school* jexcept Camden, under the most fa- jvorable auspices In Us history.
With a faculty of nine teachers.[seven grades and four full yeara
of high school work, and with la¬
boratory equipment being in¬
stalled. and library and maps Up
to the required standard belnfcl
provided. It will be the larg*0!Land best equipped high school in
the county. Six trucks will be re¬
quired In the transportation cjpupils to the school. Its most r
rlous handicap In meeting Its
lnrged opportunities will be
of room the auditorium |
have to be used to P.»ld*
quale class rooms. S. M. Eddie-
nian Is the principal of Shlioft*
and that fact. In view of his
did work at the head of the school
last year, is regarded by Shlion
school patrons as a splendid aug¬
ury for the success of the school
this year. An enrollment of T»
high school students Is expectog.Undoubtedly, the beat equipped
and best planned schools plant W*
Camden County Is that to whU*
the finishing touches are now DK|(Continued on page 4)

SCHOOL BOOKS AT
TENNESSEE PRICE

Ilalelgh. Sept. a..School chil¬
dren In North Carolina may pur¬
chase their hooka at the
cos charged the school rhlldre®
Tennessee, until September 14, i
cording to s mandatopr InJana
that has been Issued by Judge
M.'lltmd. and which Is not
returnable until September
when argument will be heard asit
why the terms of the injunctu
shall not be made permanent.

Three of the four publlshla
companies who have not yet
untsrlly agreed to make the
nessee prices effective In
State at once, are affected by
order. Allyn and Bacon, the on
firm against which suit was
brought and not Included In
Injunction. Is understood to M
the process of executing a
tary agreement.

WEALTHY MAN KIIJ-S
GIRL AND H1MSI

Islington; Kjf.. 8»»I. ».-
c. Klrtl.jr. w.nltluf re«tnur»Bt i
hutel m*«. wko formerly II*
Kuvfll. manly, killed 1
morning In iho tolhrooro «4J<
Inn hl» room In . hoi.l k»r«
he hurt Klnln Mlu Mlldr.4
Irlrl. iRnl M. of Brookly».
York.

liOTAlT IM*KH AIIK TO
OIMKIIVK I.MMMt

The under.lKned tonk».
prl»ln« lh" Kll«»beth CIIT
InK llounr AhkocUIIor. VII
nerre lJ«hor l>»r (Ml will to
on Mnndny. September «.

KavlnKR Bunk * Truw C
droll** H*»klnn A Tnirt
The Klnt and Cltl»»«»
Bank. Jjg . I


